1.0 CALL TO ORDER
1.1 Roll Call
1.2 Approval of 9/27/13 Agenda
1.3 Approval of 9/20/13 Minutes
1.4 Special Presentation: Lori Gaskin, President of SBCC – Use of Aspen Institute Prize

2.0 PUBLIC FORUM
Members of the public have the opportunity to directly address the Student Senate on any item of interest to the public that is within the jurisdiction of the Senate whether or not it is an item noticed on this agenda. A member of the public may also speak before or during the Senate’s consideration of any item listed on this agenda. Unless otherwise determined by the Student Senate, each person is limited to five minutes (20 minutes per issue). Those wishing to address the Student Senate should complete a written request and return it to the Student Senate advisor prior to the Senate meeting. (Govt. Code Sec. 54954.3).

3.0 DISCUSSION ITEMS
3.1 Club Charters
3.2 Club Grants
3.3 Club Grant Criteria – Elie Katzenson
3.4 Social Media and Boundaries – Elie Katzenson
3.5 MTD Bus Service and SBCC Referendum – Elie Katzenson
3.6 Mental Health First Aid Workshop – Interest in Having/Budget – Levi Palencia
3.7 BP 4231 /AP 4231 Grade Changes – Cristian Alvarez
3.8 BP 4030 Academic Freedom – Information Item – Cristian Alvarez
3.9 BP 4040 / AP 4040 Library and Other Instructional Support Services – Information Item – Cristian Alvarez
3.10 Committee Vocabulary – Allison Curtis
3.11 General Assembly – Attendance, Resolutions – Elie Katzenson

4.0 ACTION ITEMS
4.1 Club Charters
4.2 Photo Budget Not to Exceed $200

5.0 ANNOUNCEMENTS

6.0 AD HOC COMMITTEE REPORTS
6.1 Outreach: Brian Osgood – Chair, Gabby Cevallos, Elie Katzenson, Keenan Manpearl, Ama Peiris, Angel Solórzano.
6.2 Food Bank: Gracie Maynetto – Chair, Nikki Izadian, Michael Levitt, Joy Merklen, Levi Palencia, Nicholas Steil, Monica Villavicencio.
7.0 OFFICER REPORTS
7.1 Elie Katzenson – President
7.2 Gracie Maynetto – VP Senate Affairs- Campus Committee Assignments
7.3 Joy Merklen – VP External Affairs
7.4 Monica Villavicencio – VP Finance and Operations
7.5 Levi Palencia – Student Trustee
7.6 Neekta Izadian – Student Advocate
7.7 Maria Leftwich – Commissioner of Clubs
7.8 Gabby Cevallos – Public Relations
7.9 Allison Curtis/Amy Collins – Advisors

8.0 CAMPUS COMMITTEE REPORTS
8.1 Academic Senate - Gracie Maynetto
8.2 BPAP - Cristian Alvarez
8.3 College Planning Council – Elie Katzenson
8.4 Committee for On-Line Instructions - Angle Solórzano
8.5 District Technology Committee - Harriet Hughes
8.6 EOPS/Financial Aid Advisory - Nicholas Steil
8.7 Facilities/Safety/Security/Parking - Monica Villavicencio
8.8 International Education - Joy Merklen
8.9 Matriculation - Michael Levitt
8.10 Honors Advisory – Brian Osgood
8.11 Scholastic Standards - Nikki Izadian
8.12 Accreditation Task Force – Keenan Manpearl
8.13 Committee on Teaching and Learning – Ama Peiris
8.14 Admission and Outreach – Gabby Cevallos
8.15 Faculty Professional Development – Ashley Jeter
8.16 Curriculum Advisory – Colette Brown

9.0 FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS

10.0 ADJOURNMENT
10.1 The next regularly scheduled Associated Student Government Meeting will be Friday, October 4, 2013 in Room CC 223, 9:00am – 11:00am.